
LOCAL NEW8.
_mr AMU8BMBBT8 TO-NIGHT
FBbD's Theatre. . Charmina: MaggieIf Itcfie 11 continues to draw immense crowds at

tbia fstablishment. To-night she appears in
ber great part or "Marie," In the brillian.musical drama entitled the «·« Pearl of Savoy.'·
Grover's Thbatbr. . To-night» Mr. and

Urs. Barney Williams appear at Graver's in
tb«* beautiful specacular and legendary drama..The Lakes of Killarney," aad the perfor¬
mance will conclude witb the amusing piece
of'-Yankee Courtship," in which Mrs. Bar-
laey Williams is so irresistible as «Car Jemi¬
ma."
Seventh Wabd Ball.To-night comes off

tfae gTand ball at Island Hall for the benefit of
tbe drafted men at that ward. An immense
Bomber of tickets have been sold, and the at¬
tendance will be large and brilliant, ae the en¬
terprise has been taken hold of in earnest bythe leading citizens of the ward
Cantbrpurt..It is hardly necessary to do

more tban call passing attention to the per¬formances at this favorite place of amusement,
se the hall is sure to be packed nightly by its
crowd of constant patrons, who are sure to be
amused. Under the managership of ite enter¬
prising proprietor, Mr. Lea, and hia courteous
aid. Mr. Mortimer, the Canterbury has an im¬
mense popularity deservedly.
ThbCibcus of Rivers and Dsuioue cou-

tiBB^fBBdraw like a team of elephants. In-
deedg-MTD did a circus ever fail to*draw in this
city b*_ta.d this one is so good that its measure
of po|a#nrity is likely te last for a long time.
To-ntflt amongst other specialtties,|i.. the ap-
j>sai sice of the celebrated Equestrienne, Mad¬
ame Jpacarte.
Fant..Especial attention is called to tbe fair

now Open at Odd Fellows' Hall, 7th street,
coadncted by the ladies of the Sixth-street
-Preabvterian Church, erected by the labors of
the li. v. Dr. Noble, now under the pastoral
cara of Rev. Mr. .Smith, a relative of tbe Rev.
J. C. Smith, D. I).: the object of which fair is a
most deserving one, and the fair itself is one of
exceeding interest.

-?¦-
TheVCatbr Board..AsafTordingan under¬

standing as to some of the requirements requi-alte to getting the machinery of the new water
system into operation, tbe following communi¬
cation sent by tbe Mayor to the City Councils
last Monday will be of Interest:
Mayor's Officb, Sept. 26, ??ß?..To the Board

tf Aldermen and Board of Common Council :.
Gentlemen I have the honor to inclose here¬
with a copy of a " Resolution" adopted by the
Water Hoard at their last meeting.It will be observed that the board speak ot
tbe employment of tbe officers designated as a
.'-Secretary and Topographer," as absolutely
necessary, to enable them to" discharge the
duties imposed upon them by them by the law
which created tbem. Tbat law imposes on the
board the duty ot the direction of the collection
of tbe water tax of seven-eighths of a cent per..square foot on every lot or part of a lot which
bind· on or touches on any avenue, street, or
alley in which a main water pip. has been laid
by the United States or by the Corporation,"and designates the Water Registrar as the
agent of the board to collect this tax. The
board entertain the opinion that this duty can¬
not be properly performed except upon the
basisci a minute and accurate set of maps,coastffeted on a uniform scale, which shall
B_iow-4_g_ry line of water main, and every "lot
or part pi a lot'" to which the tax attaches,and SMpfbf tax book?, which shall refer to themap-ÇfaHyi which shall be posted all the de-
bits aMLp.dits of every snch "lot or part of a
lot." TJRee maps and "book-· must be preparedbefore tbe tax can be collected. The Water
Registrar's knowledge and experience can
direct and greatly facilitate this preliminaryWork, but it is not pbysisally possible for that
officer personally to do it, and at the same time
carry on the in_is¡>enslble daily duties of hisoffice.

This will, it is thought, be apparent to everymember ofthe Councils, when it is remembered
tbat tbe water tax already levied and for the col¬
lection ol which this préparât ion must be made,by, ot before the 1st day of January next, at¬
tache« "to every lot or part of a lot" which
binds on, or touches on more than thirty-sixmile· of water mains.
The duty of »-Secretary of the Water Board"

though now of comparatively little labor will
ateadily increase in magnitude. It cannot be
expected tbat any member of a Board who
eerves "without compensation" sball undertake
In addition to the responsible duties of his po-
aition, the irksome labor of a Clerk. As the
Water Registrar is the principal executive offi¬
cer of tbe Water Board, it is desired by the
Board that all other officers amenable to tbem
ahall be nnder bis general supervision as his
direct assistant.
In conclusion. I beg leave to say to the Coun¬

cils that inasmuch as the duty of Topographer
involve, more tban the skill and ability of an
ordiaajxA/lerk, the Water Board hope that such
compe_Q-Ui*ri may b<? allowed as well enalbe
them tá^esur. a competent officer.

Very respectfully,
Richard Wallach, Mayor.

$ -**
?u_·_¦-Wabd Mestino..The Third Ward

k__eet-_Mf°Was well attended last evening.* TherB-asurer, Mr. Augns, stated that the to¬
tal ???a_?? placed in his hands was 3l(_,93_.30.
After deducting tbe amount borrowed and ex¬
panded for recruits, tbe sum now in his hands
mounted to 8538.
The President, Mr. Lamer, stated that be

had received «3,029.36.
Mr. M.Murray stated that he had received

from fué benefit at Ford's Theater the sum of
%ifZ2: expended. $01.39.
The President informed the meeting that the

quotaof tbe ward had been reduced three since
Inst Trstygf· making it now twenty.
One MSfed man had already been accepted

and placed iu barracks twenty had been ex-
amineìr odt of tbe fifty-six; and that, if the
requ_|iia^**uinb-r were not obtained, there
wouioJarely be anoiner dral;. He had the
pleasufsof stating that the recruits could be
furnished at once, if the money was furnish _d
to pav for tbem. Lack of men was no longer a
Stumbling block. He had, during the day, had
a conference with the Mayor in reference to the
g.-.i .M ¦'· appropriated, and learned that if tbe
recruits were iurnisbed for the ward, and
mustered for three years, the ward would be
entitled to about § I.Sla). He thought, In view
oi the contribution promised, on condition of
the men being luruished, the prospect looked
?ery fair. The amount necessary to be raised
"Was 86,500.

It was further stated by Messrs. Bartlettand
Sbarrette that tbe men would unquestionably
be furnished on Thursday ito-day;) but the
mocey must be on hand by .' a. ra.
At this stage of the proceedings the secretary

was kept busy in receiving contributions guar¬
anty d in case"the men could be furnished, and
the receipts were quite large, but by no means
as much as required.

??: Wolf proposed a 85 contribution, and led
Ob* With tbat amount. 8135 sras thus raised.
The President stated that the amount neces-

aarrbad been reduced toSl.e-_l 61.
Mr. Pratt agreed to loan the club S»**). [Ap¬

plause '

Mr. .-.barret'-, proposed to contribute his
share of the _>21.t>l to making the President a
lite member ot this club.
Mr. Wolf again started a SI subscription, to

raise «-I 64, aud make it an even 8l,(M)- It
was cot long before Mr. Lamer announced
that tbe sum was raised, and he was, there¬
fore, constituted a life member of the club.
[Laughter ]

It was now necessary to raise 81,000, as the
money appropriated by the Corporation could
not be obtained until certificates were pro¬
duced that the men had beea mustered iu tor
thr.»- years.
In order to obtain trus amount for the uae of

tbe committee at 9 o'clock this morning, as was
abe«, lately necessary for the purpose ofsecuring
tbe inen, Mr. Angus, the treasurer, gave his
eignrttnre to ? note tor tbat amount, which was
indorsed by Messrs. N. D. Larner and D. T.
C'tseel.

-mp.-

iiK-KB'l IONS KROM TUB MARINE CORPS..
Since tbe price paid for substitutes has risen to
stili an enormous figure, desertions and at¬
tempts to deaeri have been quite numerous in
the army, and al.o in tbe marine corps. Yes¬
terday morning two of tbe marine guard at
tbe .Navy Yard, privates Mullen and Williams
male their escape by scaling the wall, aud

.^£at»aisures weie taken shortly after to arrest
f tbem. I...e evening Corporal Bennie and two
men came acro.- tbem on 3d atreet, near C,(Iglaud.j and arreated them, bat Mullen broke
»wav and ran, when the Corporal fired athim,tbe ball taking effect in his arm and bringingbini tuo. A large crowd gathered aud attempt.r ed o rescue the prisoners, and In the melee
Williame got oil", and the guard were obligedto re-urn with bnt one of the prisoners. Offi¬
cer ? utzner, however, tbia morning discovered
Williams In Pear Tree alley, and after a longabase secured him, and this morning took him
a the quarters at the Navy Yard-

TiibTbrasubt Building..Au appropria
? ? c"_5oo,<¦< ?? waa made at the last aeeston o

v>_a¡greea to erect the north front of tbe Trees
mry Building, which would complete the
a_r» ture The ground is now occupied by
tae State Department. Another appropriation
ot *1",??? w !ß made to furnish temporary quar¬
ter» for tbe State Department. Tbe architect of
mue Treasury Budding, anxious to commence
^rork by -be demolition ot tbe old State De-
purtment edifice, has since tbe adjournment ofCciigreas been diligently engaged in seeking a
place for tbat Department. Btfurta baye been
made to crowd it into the Treasury Building,
fm*t tnat Department needa more room Itself.
At last it Is determined to poetpon« indefinitelytbe completion of the Treasury north front, or
Wine, and the old State Department edifice
Will ataadanother year. The appropriation of
Half a million dollars will therefore not be ex.

aded. ifF

A OoBTLT Dbttbk .Last night, a younem«j.a
named Lloyd was picked up by ofiicer Si-
mondB very drunk in the street. He was taken
to tbe station -bouse, and a sii ver watch, a book
and papers were taken from him He is mas¬
ter of a boat at Alexandria, and a stranger iu
this city. This morning, he was fined 82 byJustice Claytop; but on looking for his funds
he discovered that he had lost his pocket-bookand over «70. The policemen know where, in
Hooker's division, they found him, but he ha*
no recollection of the place or company he was
With during tbe night.
A Nbw Catholic Pabish..The Paators of

St. Patrick's Church, Rev. Fathers Walter and
McCarty, a few days since, purchased a fine
lot of ground on the corner ot 8th and ? sta.,
on which it is proposed to erect immediately
a commodious church edifice, which will be
an ornament to tbat promising portion of the
city. The basement will be fitted up as a
school room, and lt Is calculated that before
tbe season Is over to have it in full operation.
A new parish will thus be formed, making
seven parishes within the city limits.

Oub NBiOHBOB, W. Q. Metzerott, has just
unpacked one of those splendid Steinway
grand pianos, which are considered the ne plus
ultra in the art of piano forte making. The
world-wide reputation of these instrument*
can be imagined by the large orders these ma¬
kers receive from Europe for their grands.
Many of the great pianists use nothing but
Steinway's in their concerts, in England,
France, Germany and Russia, which is cer¬
tainly a great triumph for American genius.
Nobody should fail to see this instrument.

% Firb Alarm anb Policb Tklkoraph
WIBK8..We would call the attention of our
citizens to the fact that the law imposes a fine
of not less tban ten nor more than fifty dollars
on any person wbo shall remove or In any
min ner interfere with the wires of the city
telegraph. Builders and others should notice
this fact. When any removal of the wire Is
desired, a notice sent to the central o dice, on
10th street, will receive the immediate atten¬
tion ofthe Superintendent.
Ratification Mbbtino..The officers and

soldiers of Armory Square Hospital will bold
a ratification meeting in the large hall of Ar¬
mory Building on Monday evening, October
Kith, at 7 o'clock p. m.

Maryland Votbrs..Attention is called to
the meeting of Maryland voters to-night at the
I'niou League Rooms.

We would call the attention of parties de¬
siring a bonse, or those seeking a profitable
investmeut, to the rale of a store and dwelling
house, corner of 8th and M streets, on Saturday
afternoon next, at 5 o'clock. Also, to two val¬
uable lots on corner of 14th and Chestnut street,
and one on 10th street, between (¿ and R, on
Friday afternoon. See the advertisements.
oc 5-2t

-¦·.-
Thb lbadino ob-tbct with every man should

be to secure a home, and to secure one you
should go to Hall & Co 's Real Estate Office,
corner 7th and F streets. 3t

BPKOIAJ. NOTIOEá:
Gm ir. &TORK-One Dollar Jewelry 8tore, 43e»

Pennsylvania avenue, near 4}x street. New an I
beautiful coods just opened. lt*

Th* Name of the "Sprig of Cassia" Bestaurant,
No. 213 Penn'aavenue, opposite Willard'*, has
been changed to "Imperial Bestaurant," where
tbe Proprietress will be at all times as willing to
serve her customers under the new name as she
was under the old. ocG-St*

Frbkh assobtmbit of Cloth Hats just opened
at B. II. Stinemetz's, 334 Pennsylvania av., nj
13th st.

_
ocf

Ladiks am» Missis Hats, in felt and tRRt,
trimmed and untrimmed, at Stinemetz's, 1134 Pa.
av., near 13th street. oc6 3t

For Salr..An excellent counter, pannele 1 and
painted, and in good condition, 20 feet long, 2 feet
4 inebes wide, will be sold cheap for cash, at No.
278 Pennsylvania avenue, between lith ani 12th
streets.

_
oc ö-3t*

Kro.mkr'3 (Upham's)Hair Dr*.
Fifty Cents a Box.

Boxes larger than Dyes that sell for 91. Natural,
durable, beautiful. Warranted to please Thin ar¬
ticle has been thoroughly tented by Dr. Chiltob,
of New York, and Profs. Booth and Oarrett, of
Philadelphia, who pronounce it free from all poi¬
sonous ingredients, and the material composing i
will not injure the most delicate hair.
Sold by Druggists and Fancy Goods dealers

everywhere.
Jona J. Kroner, Sole Proprietor,

403 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Dbuhexbness Curio.
The inebriate may now bid defiance to the tempt¬

ing cup. Dr. Zane's antidote for strong drink is
a certain cure for drunkenness. It creates a dis¬
like for strong drink, and can be administered
without the knowledge ofthe patient.
Descriptive circulars sent to any address. For

.ale by all respectable Druggists in the United
SUtes and Canadas. Price il per box, or packages
of six boxes for |5 _,Jona J. Eroubr,

Wholesale Agent, 403 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Da. Band's Specific.
Tbeoldestand most reliable medicine for the

cure of Spermatorh.a, Seminal Weakness, Loss of
Power, &c. This medicjne has stood the test of
over thirty years, and has always proved a success
Dr. R-ni¡é>*\cc¿fíC Í3 exhibite·! in the form of

pills. m«3tMtjM*V^»jp ej^ttitances that have a

ppe. iflc ef'eod_Bag) aJSfençjMtiTe organs. Most
person» *a ». .*>wfr*-*t«J.ma <>f operations upon the
bowels fr^t..»É»»_r*fìg«5>i-Afrid of pills. The Specific
of Dr. Kan lfctflflMfSv·*4 as an evacuating medi¬
cine. Its medTcÀTVítores are expended entirely
upon the impaired generative organs. The pills
are not unpleasant to the taste, and many persons
masticate them with impunity before swallowing
them; whieb plan we would always recommend,as
affording the speediest way to get the effeec of the
remedy.
Price 91 per box, or six boxes for 55. Sold by

Druggists everywhere.
John J. Krombr,

Wholesale Agent, 403 Chestnut street,
au 31-eoly Philadelphia, Pa.

New a ? ? Simplified Method for Piano-fort*
and Singing..Professor Alexander Wolowaki has

, opened Ladies' and Gentlemen's Afternoon and
Kvenine Singing Classen on the most liberal terms.
By Professor Woloweki's new method, a person
having onl y a si i*ht knowledge of music will be en¬
abled in a very short time to execute on the piano
operatic and classical music with rare perfection.
As to tbevocal part, he arrivesat mostextraordina-
ry resulta, renders the voice powerful; and enables
the singer to vocalize with facility and accuracy.
All those who would like to become fine singers
or excellent perforators will enter their names at
his residence. No. 4««$ Tenth street, above Penn¬
sylvania avenue. Beception hours are from ID to
U a. m. and 6 to 7 p. m. sep 9 1m

CoR55_Bunlons, Inverted Nails, and other die-
orders« the feet, when neglected injure the gen¬
eral sywlem by preventing the body from taking
that natural exercise ao conducive to heal -h. To
all afflicted with these terrible evils we would re¬
commend an early call at Dr. White's office. No.
4*4 Penn'a av., bet. *;, and 6th sta. Who weuld
Buffer torment from disordered feet when asure
remedy is so near at hand, and can be effected
without pain. Office open from 8 a-1*. to 3 p. m.
sep7-tf_

MARRIED,
On the «th instant, at Trinity Church, by the

Be» ll.J. Keeling. Mr JOHN Q. WCBDRMANN
to Miss NBLLIB, daughter of H. S. Barnard, U. 8.
Coast Survey, both cf this city. *

On Monday, October 3, 1«64, by the Rev. Dr.
Flnckel, WILLIAM T. RICHARDSON to BAR¬
BABA LAUXMAN, of this city.

m tOtttt »

DIED,
On Wednesday evening, the 6th instant, after a

short illness, Mr. THOMAS Y. ROBINSON, oftheQuartermaster's Department, aged 24 years, son of
Johu (? Robinson f.s ¡.
His funeral will take place from the residence ofbis father. No. 439 7th street, between (i and II

streets, on to-morrow ? Friday ' afternoon, at 2>io'clock. The friends of the family are inritel
without further notice *

[ Baltimore Sun pleas» eopy.]
On Wednesday, the 6th instant. ELIZABETH A

daughter of the late Major Oeor*e W. Walker.
H··r funeral will lake pia"« from her mother's

residence, tear Bock Creek Church,on Fi Hay. at
half past eleven a. m. The friends of tb* family
are respectfully invited to attend. ·

On the morning of the 6th of October,'Mra.
MARY PLATZ, consort of Joseph Plats, in the
40lh year of her age.
The friends and acquaintances of the family are

invitee to attend her funeral, to-morrow, at 4o'clock, from tbe residence, No. 61*2 Pa, avenue,without further notice. *

[Chronicle and Bait. 8nn eopy.]
-2»'^.« o» Oetob»w. 18*4. ANN ELIZABETHî\r!LM-,,,£?r'I,er,r o« Washington. *

I Baltimore Sun and New York Herald please copy.1In Philadelphia, on the 16th of Sept . JAMBS,acnof Cornelia, axd Isabella O'Neal, aged 26**·"*·_ oe ß it«

PERSONAL.
1 THF. UNDERSIGN*» CERTIFY THAT _*_'O'NJCIL. dBwas»,!. received the last ruts of tVhS'6. Ç. Church JOHN K_L_Y,P-_toV.W&·\?olarhy. Philadelphia. oc"«*
THK PUBLIO ARB HBBJ.BY «3ÏUfi^N__»YCaiMt furniíhin* goods in my name to ·»
p.Tion. unless «??? my written order. 1. D Bur¬
rows1» is ao longer conneet«d with or baai«i»«8
o« 6 3t· ÍB0 Peun'a avenue.

WANTS.
WAMTID-????? second-hand BAUE. Ap-

gy at the offics of Willarda' Hotel_lt*
TO BAKBH8-One good FOREMAN:?ßGtwoGerman BAKER* wanted. Apply to R. BLAIR,
King etreet, Alexandria Ya. _oce-St*
WAK7-??J_r-To perehase or rent a medium sised

?008? centml!·/ located. Apply to AUG..
BOOÜ3, gao 7th stöbet D and R___ ____________
AGIRIi WANTSlTPLÄCE FOR CHILD IfÜR91

or chamberwork. Call 305 3d etreet, above
G.__lt*
WANTBD-An ASSISTANT COOK (female»

and two WAITERS wanted immediately at
T. POTRNTINI'8. 279 Pa. av., between 10th and
llth streets._IV~
WANTBD-Two good CARPENTERS immedi¬

ately. Case bandi preferred. Apply to
JOHN W. LEWIS, No. 2461 etreet, between lSth
and 19th Bts._oc 6 _t»

A HIGHLY RESPECTARLE FOREIGN SR de¬
sires to *ive lessons in French or German in

ß-change to good English. Address A. II., Star
office_lt*
WANTED.A SITUATION by a respectable

young girl tn eook, waah and iron. Can be
spen at tbe Star Office from ten to eleven o'clock
to-morrow (Friday) morning._ It*

A RESPECTABLE WIDOW LADY wiabee a
SITUATION as housekeeper, or to assist in

sewing ana in household affairs; is full y competent.
Address Housekeeper, for one week. Star office.
oc g 3t*_
W ANTED IMMBDIATELY-Two good DRESS
vv MAKERS; rone hut good hands need applv,

at MADAMS WURTENBERG'S Fashi .nable
DrenemnkiDg Establishment, 460 Pa. avenue, near
4.. Bt._It*
WANTED.A few TABLE BOARDERS, at tbe

new Boarding House, just opened at No.
..00 E st. Aleo, two handsomely furnished
BOOMS to let, with Board. Call on premises,
_oc6-3t*_
WANTED.A 8ITUATI0N by a young man

about 23 years of age, of good, steady, indus¬
trious habits, where he can make himself useful
Ih a good penm«n and has a fine education Good
references given. Address J. L. T., Star Oilioe
oc6 3t*_
WANTED-At No. 452 Penn. avenue, between

3d and _]_ streets, two good DINING ROOM
SERVANT8. Apply immediately._
WANTBD-By a reepectable girl, a SITUA¬

TION as nurse or chambermaid. Inquire at
No._310 K st., bet. 19th and 20th._oc 5 3t*

WANTED-A good COOK, WA8HBB and
I RON ER at Nu. 451 2d et. east, Capitol Hill.

Must bring recommendation. _ocS-21*
WANTED.A white or colored WAITER, (Ger¬

man preferred,) in a boarding house. Apply
at No. 37» D Btreet, between 8th and 9th.
oc 5-3t*_ J BEGGARDT.

WANTED-For a email family, BOARDING in
the country, within ten miles of Washington

and easily acoepsibl-. References given and re-
qnired. Address "T. B.," 352 K st. oc 5 2t*

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-A HOUSE con¬
taining seven or eight rooms. Address

HENRY C. LAUCK, care of Box 360 Poet Office,
Washington._oe 6-2t*

FURNISHLD nOUSE WANTBD-With eix
or eight rooms. Persons wishing to rent, will

find a good tensnt, who will pav in advance, and
furnish the best of references. Address DOCTOR,Star Office._oc 6-3t*

WANTED.At No. 2-3 south ? street, between
New Jersey avenue and 1st street (Capitol

Hill.) a good COOK, also, a NURSE GIRL. White
preferred. None need apply unless well recora-

m ended._oc 5-3t*

WANTED-A MANTUAMAKBR for cattlug
and trimming cloak*. None but the lost

hands need to apply. Call at 8. M. MEYF.N-
BERG'8,48 Market Space, between 7th and Rth
streets._oc ft-It

WANTED- In a small family a good GERMANGlRL, one wbo can Cook, Wash, and Iron, to
such good wages will be given. Also, a neat COL¬
ORED GIRL, to take ebarge of a child. Apply at
.V:*» 7th street, up stairs, or House 453 Massachu¬
setts avenue, between 6th and 7th sts. oo 6-2t*

WANTED.A first-clas UPHOLST1RER.
JNO. ALEXANDER.

No. 240 Pennsylvania avenue,
oc 4-St _j Bait Sun]_
WANTED TO RENT-On or before October 15th,

a HOUSE containing from four to six rooms,
furnished or unfurnished. Muet be in First Ward
and west of 18th street. Address, stating terms,
________ _1 Star Office._oc 4 3t*

A YOUNG GENTLEMAN Of QUIET HABITS
is desirous of obtaining a home during tbe

winter in aplain. reepectable private family Ref¬
erences given if desired. Please address, stating
terms. "C ? ?," StarOffice._oc 4 ..t»

WANTED-First class COAT MAKERS, to
whom the best Northern city prices will bepaid :

Wm. Tucker, Stabler A Young,Wm.T. Griffith, Jas. Lackey,
F J. Heiberger, H. Ribnitzky,Ilinton k Teel, B. Hughes,Geo. F. Schafer, M. Losano.
McRae k Taft, Wm. Peterson,

ce 3-tf_Merchant Tailors ef Washington City.

BOARD WANTED.BOARD wanted by a gentle¬
man, wife and daughter 12 years of age in a

genteel neighborhood, for which 8*;?, per month
will be paid. Address" F.,"Box 1,130,P. 0.
oc 3-lw*_
WANTED.By a lady"Of experience, a SITUA¬

TION as Knglif.li Governess, would have no
objection to traveling or to making herself gener¬
ally useful. Best of reference given. Address
"C.'Staroffice._or3lw*
WASHINGTON ARSENAL,

WASHINGTON. D. C. Bept. 3", 18ß_.
WANTED-Three first class BLACKSMITHS
Wages 83 25 per day. Apply to

J. G. BENTON,
oc 1-Ct Major of Ordnance. Com'dg Arsenal.

WANTED. First-class COAT HANDS, to which
the best Northern city prices shall he paid.

Also, a weekly HAND. Applyto F.J. HEIBER¬
GER. Citizen ana Military Tailor. No. 362 under
Metropolitan Hotel._sep 3 >-tf
/CARPENTERS WANTBD.

Headquarters Department of Washington, )Office Chief Quartermaster,
Nob. 534, 536, 535 lith street, near New York av., (Wabuioto·. Sept. ». 18^4.
Wanted Immediately, fifty good CARPENTERS

to go to Point Lookout. Maryland. Wages $70 permonth and a ration. Each workman will bring nie
own kitof tools. Transportation will'befamished
by tbe Government for the workmen and their
tools from this city to Point Lookout.

JOHN A. ELI80N.
Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,

sep 30-tf_Department of Washington.
LABORERS WANTED.Wanted immediately

two hundred LABORERS to work on tbe sec¬
ond track of the Washington Branch of the Balti¬
more aad Ohio Railroad, between Washington and
Annapolis Junction. Tbe highest wages will be
given, and tbe laborers will be furnished by the
company with board. Apply in Baltimore at the
office of the'Maeter of Road, Camden Station In
Washington to Mr. GEO. 8. KOONTZ, Agent, at
the Railread Depot, or to Mr. W. W. PLUMMER,Supervisor on line of road.

JOHN L. WILSON,
sep 27-1 Ot Master of Road. B. and Q. R. R.

WANTED.The undersigned de-ires to pur¬
chase all kinds of ladies and gentlemen's

CAST OFF CLOTHING, for which the highest
price will bo paid. Call immediately at No. _»*>
Louisiana avenue, near 9th street._WM. BAILEY,
Dealer in all kinds of new and second hand Cloth-
ing. Boots and Shoes.Ac._sep 19-lm*

FURNISHED HOUSB WANTED.-A comfort¬
ably furnished HOUSE, of moderate size, is

wanted immediately, in this city or Georgetown.
Central location preferred. Address Box Ho. 205
Washington city post office._sep 12 tf
VV ANTE D-8E0OND HAND WURNITÏ7RÏ
77 Also. MIRRORS. CARPETS. BED8, BED¬
DING, and H0ÜSEFURNI8HING GOODS ofeverydescription. R. BUOHLY. 42» 7th street.
_e8-tf_between g and H. east aide.

GEORGETOWN ADVEB'MTS
rv-»^-»POTOMAC ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER,LkJs No. ß..Companions, you are respectfullyrequested to attend a stated meeting of the Chap¬
ter THIS (Thursday) EVENING, the öth inst., at
7 o'clock. By order of tbe M. ?. H P.
___§__WM. H. ROHBER, Secretary.

NOTICE-GENERAL LICENSES AND
DOG LICEN8E8.-A11 Licenses due theioTporaHon of Georgetown on the 1st of Octobernext muBt be paid within ten days from that date,otherwise they will te strictly enforced by theMetropolitan Police.

And notice is farther given tbat all Dog Licen¬
ses expire on the 3-th inet. If payment is delayed
beyond the lith of October next the Licenses, by
law, is made 25 cents higher, and if not then pai I,
when demanded by tbe Metropolitan Police, the
owner becomes subject to a fine, and the law di¬
rects that tbe dog sball be killed.
sep 20 .tawtO10_WM. LAIRD, Clerk.

CGEORGETOWN CORPORATION STOCK.-
E Those persone who may be disposed to pur¬

chase Georgetown Corporation Stock, whieb bears
an interest of six per cent, per annum, payable
quarterly, can obtain some by applying to WM.
LAIRD, Clerk of said Corporation. ocl-dtNl
'fOWING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, by theJ Petomac Tow Company's boats, "Potomac,"
"Hot. Cnrtin" and "Belle Haven." Apply to the
Captains on board, or to

JOHN B. DAVIDSON,
say U- Water etreet. Georgetown.

piANO FORTE TUNING,
MELODEON TUNING. KflRfe

I take pleasure in announcing to my friends and
patrons tbat I have been fortunate in securing the
services of

Mr. A. F. DES8AN,
from New York, wbo is one of the most competent
and skillful PIAMO TUNERS in our country, and
I solicit orders at our store for Tuning, Repairing
and Regulating of

PIANOS, MELODEONS, ORGANS,
or any musical instrument.

PIANOS and MELODEONS
taken to our Warerooms in upper story of estab¬
lishment, and thoroughly renovated, repaired,recapped, Ac, at abort notice, and moderate
charges.

ORDERS FOR COUNTRY,
Alexandria, sad other places solicited and prompt
ly attended to. JOHN F. ELLIS,

Piano and Muslo Store,306 Pa. avtnue, he t. _th and loth sta.
Chickerr A Son'a Piano Agency._oc i
W. ?. TURNER'S LITERY STABLE,on 7thetreet,between H and I, where»«, i

son· can he accommodated with Haake,'BaggieB and Saddle Horsea on reasonable-
torma. Re ia also baying and.selling stock, aad
persone in tbe trade will do well to call, «e Mm*

ml

FOR RENT AND 8ALB
FOR BBNT.A PARLOR, and BAOK ROOM mom

BASEMENT. Inquire at No. 454 ? »t . NaryY axd.__oc 6-3f

FOBRBNT-A suite of three ROOM·» on first
floor, on lith street, 3d house from 0. *'£· *er
month._qc< 3t*

FOR SALB, A BABOAIN-An excellent FRAMB
I101J>£. contatalo* Trooma. favorably located ;

foeee*sion in twenty day·, and terms liberal.
MITCHELL A SON Real Bstate Brokers,

_oc 6-3t* §, ?. corn»-r Pa. av. and 15th st.

FOB SALE-liSo AND FIXTURES of an old
establish«.! Und corner of 7th and L streets.

Inquire on th»· pf*rnises, between 9 and lia. m.
and 1 and 4 p. tn. Receive propositions until Mon¬
day, October 10th, IB o'clock a. m.octe-St"_J0NB8 k 00.

FOR RENT.FRAMB HOUSE, with 7 roems. in
Oeer*etown. Apply 76 Fayette st. oc5 tt*

FOR REST-A FURNISHED ROOM, pleasantlylocated on 11th street, No. 350, two doors
above M. _oc 6-St*

FÜRNI8HED"RÖÖMS_F0R_RENT^ Apply "at
No. 41 Louisiana av., between 6tb and 7th sts.

oc5_
FOR RBNT.Two suites of large and elegantlyfurnished ROOMS on first and second floor.
Apply at No. 402 13th et., between G and H. Board
furnished if desired._oc 5-4t*

FOR RENT-One large comfortably FOR-
.
? IPHED FRONT ROOM, on 2d floor, in a quiet

private family. Ne. 495 I street, between 6*h and
7th._oc 6-3t*

FOR RENT-Large and handsomely FÜR-NI8HED PABLOR and CHAMBERS, on first
and second floors, at 402 ,13th etreet, between U
ana ? st. Board in the house, if wished. oa5-3t*

FOR BALE.The FIXTURES of a Steamed Oys¬ter Saloon.new Boiler. Iron Boxes and Ooun
ter. All in good order. Inquire at 493 loth street,
oes 3t*

_

FOR 8ALB-TBRBB HOUSES, ONI DRUG
.r-rJHSS·« TWO BUGGIE8 AND TWO H0R8E3,IMPROVED FARM IN ILLINOIS. Inquire at No.
44>o Massachusetts avenue, near Sixth street.
oc 6 2w*

FURNISHED HOUSB FOR RENT, in the First
Ward, containing 14 rooms, with water in

bath-room and kitchen; furnace and gas through¬out. Terms moderate. Inquire of MessengeratArt Building, cor 17th st. and Pa. av. oc6-2t*

FOR SALE.Four HOUSE8, with lot. two two-
story Brick, and two two-story Frame Houses;also, basement tn each. For further information

apply to L. LABBR, on Delaware avenue,? between
C and D sts. _oc 5-3t*

FOR SALB-Two BRICK HOUSES, each con¬
taining eight rooms, and one Frame House,

containing three rooms, in food condition, with
6,620 feet of ground attached. Price $4.000. In¬
quire of R. 11. COMB·, 8th etreet,Navy Yard,
oc 5-lw*_
FOR RENT-A BRICK HOUSE, No. ?'26 New

Jersey avenue, corner of L street south, con¬
taining 9 large rooms and cellar, in good order;large garden and stable.

THOS. ? DANT, 251 B st.,
oc6-3t*_between 6th and 7th, Island.

FOR RENT.(Possession given immediately,) a
pleasant FRONT ROOM, nicely furnished; will

be rented to g.ntlemen only, and is very suitable
for tfte accommodation of two persona. The lady
of the house ia not prepared to furnish meals, so
gentlemen desiring board need not apply. Apply
at 403 9th st., between H andI._oc 6 tf

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE-On 11th atreet,
one square north of Penn'a avenue, contain¬

ing 13 rooms, with gas, Ao. Water in the kitchen.
Possession given immediately. Title indisputable,
Also, a Reseweod PIANO, in good order. Inquire
at 398 L street, between 14th etreet and Vermont
avenue._
FOR RBNT-Two UNFURNISHED ROOM8,suitable for housekeeping. Apply at 187 4th
st..bet N. Y. av. and Lst._oc 4-.St*

THREE FURNISHED ROOMS for rent, auit-
nble for a small family. Apply at No. 533 lith

street, bet. ? and C, Island._oct 4-3t»

RESTAURANT FOR SALE.Fixtures and Bar.
Lease for five years. Rent 525 per month. Ap-

ply at the Star Office_oc 4 3t»

TO RENT -Seven ROOMS at 57 Penn. avenue,
for f*ii per month Inquire on the premises

or of HARYEY, DEITRICK & BROWNE, 4T6
Tib «treat west._oo 4-3t*

FORBENT.Two nicely fumi.bed ROvMBTFront
and Bed Room, first Hoor, to one or two gen¬

tlemen only. Private family. A good Girl wanted
to do general housework; German preferred. 348
loth st., between L andjn._oc 4 3t*

fBURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT, witheut
board. Boarding house in the neighborhood,

where meals are served. Beferences exchanged.
Apply at No. 320 New York avenue, betweeni»th
and 10th sts._oc 4-lw*

Î7ÔR SALE-RESTAURANT AND FIXTURES.
Possession given immediately. House con¬

taining five fine rooms. Terms moderate. For
particulars apply at the corner of C street north
and 3d street east, Capitol Hill._oc 4 3t*

FOR RENT.A FRAME ???ß?. 4 rooms and a
kitchen, gas all through the house, water in

the kitchen, situated en Dnubarton street, sonth
side. No. 61, between Montgomery and Green.
For particulars inquire at No. 54, opposite. ·

oct4-3t*_
FOB SALE-? LARGE LOT, upon which is

erected a BRICK HOUSE, containing nine
? oerJl, the said lot having two fronts and con¬
tains s,633 square feet, situated on 1, street south,
between 4th and 6th streeta east, near the Navy
Yard Th* location is desirable for a Restaurant
or Lager Beer Saloon. Terms moderate. Inquire
of JOS. F. KELLEY, Beai Estate Agent. Office
363 8th etreet west, near I etreet north.
oc 4 -3t»

_

FOR SALE.In Montgomery county, Md., eight
miles from Georgetown and2% miles from the

canal, a FARM of 100 acres, 60 aerea in wood, that
is estimated to cut 60 cords of wood per acre, and
the balance in cultivation. Improved by a small
dwelling-house; good orchard. Soil of the best
quality.
A large number of FARMS in Montgomery

county and HOUSIS and LOTS m this city for
sale. Apply to F. MACE.
oc4-6t*_SIT 7th sreet.

FOR RENT-FRANKLIN HOUSE. WASHING
TON CITY, D. C.The subscriber offers for

rent the well-known Hotel on the corner of 8th
and D streets, the present lessee being about to
retire from business. It is situated in close proxi¬
mity to the Patent Office, the General and City
Poat Offices, and Pennsylvania avenue. The house
has excellent accommodations for a large number
of guests, and has for many years past been unable
to accommodate all who bave applied. There is
also attached a commodious livery stable. Apply
to DR. WM. GCNTON. Washington city, D. C,
or to tbe subscriber, J. KAVANAGH, No, IT
North High street. Baltimore, Ml. oc 4 3t*

pi BE AT BARGAIN.

249 000 SQUARE FEET OF GROUND on Cap¬itol Hill, in different Squares, is offered at only
18,000.
ENGLISH COTTAOE,nine rooms, finely located;

all modern improvements, gas, stable, and yad;
66 feet front, 121) leet deep; vines, fruits, (lowers,
A.c.
COTTAGE, new. six rooms, stable, treea, shrub¬

bery, Ac, with 21,00*1 feet ef ground, at $4,30·>.
16 ACRES OF GROUND, well improved, back

of Alexandria, at f 1.000.
R. M.HALL k CO.,

Real Batate Brokera,
oc 4 3t_Corner 7th and F street

FOR SALE.a small FBAME HOUSE, on New
York avenue, south side, second door from

6th atreet, with a nine years lease Conveyancing
and stamps at the expense of the ourehaser. Terme
cash. Enquire of G. B. COOPER, 272 8th etreet,
between M and ? streets nerth._oc3-6t*
F~0R RENT-A three-story brick HOUSE, fully

furnished. For further particulars, apply on
the premises, 113 West st.,Georgetown, oo l-6t*

F-OR SALE-? desirable BUILDING LOT on ?
street, between 19th and 2*ith sts. west, front¬

ing on Western Market. Apply to CHAS MCCAR¬
THY, corner 18th and ? streets._oc 1-iw*

FOB RENT.Four BOOMB, corner ofM and 12th
atreeta. Apply at the grocery atore of J AM ES

WH1TB._oe 1-eo.tt*

^'OR RENT-Deairable FURNISHED R'.OMS,without board, to gentlemen only. Two rooma
suitable for olii cea References required. At Ne,
400 4th street, near Cit* Hall._oc 1-eobt*

FOR RBNT.A very desirable residence on 7th
street, within a few minutes walk of the De¬

partment«.containing ten rooms: gas and water on
the premises. Apply to McRAS £ TAFFT. Mer¬
chant Tailors, No. 399 7th street, between H and

1^_ocl-eo3t*
1,'UKNISIiKD ROOMS, with Board, and Stable

for 4 hoi see, for rent at No. 6 4>» atreet. Also,
a few gentlemen can be accommodated with Table

Board._sep 30 lw*

FOR RENT.The large and commodious ROOMS
com prising the second, third and fourth sto¬

ries over J. L. Kldwell*e new Drug Store, on E st.,
near corner of Pa. av. and 14th st., two doors be¬
low Willards'Hotel. ,__. _.TTVT__W Tan29-tf _JOHN L. KIDWBLL.

1,*UBNI8HED ROOM3 to let. without board,at1 g? 2 F st., corner of 13th._sep 27 2w*
*- 108LING HOUBB FOR BALI.
The Proprietor of this popular and well-known

Hotel and Restaurant intends to retire from busi¬
ness, ai.d offers his well known house for sale.
Any one wisliing t<* engage in a LUCRATIVE
?G?«????8 caá call on the Proprietor, 247 Penn¬
sylvania avenue bet. 12th and 13th sta. sel2 4w*

THB UNDERSIGNED WILL 8RLL AT PbT-
vate sale a tract of LAND, containing about

two hundred and fifty acrea, distant about 4 mi lea
from tbe Capitol, over Benning'« Bridge; about60
acres cleared,* and 46 in meadow; the balance in
unsurpassed timber, mostly oak and chestnut. No
improvements, except a small bouse. For further
particulars address Box 384, Washington, D. 0..
or inquire of the subscriber, m miles northeast
of Benning's Bridge,
aep 6 2mf _». SHERIFF.

FOR SALE-? three etory and attic BRICK
HOUrAE and out-buildings,on North Capitol.treet, between ? and 0, No. 394, nearly oppositethe Washington Railway, near the Depot House,

containing 10 rooma; a vacant lot adjoining: front
of 66 by 80. For further.particular* inquire of
WALL. BTBPHBN8 k CO.. Ne. 322 Penaaylva-
nlaav._,_en16 .

Í¡*OR RBNT-Three-atof» BRICK HOUSB, with' back building, containing thirteen room·, on
a. av.. between I7*h and 18th streets, ????ß«!.

Gas and water on the premises. Inquire within
between 6 and 7 o clock ia the afternoon. Poaaes-
alon given Oct. 1st._,_______»
E-UBNI8HBD ROOMS TO RENT, without Board.£*nî?e of*am?|^¥¿»KN_0^ »*??G
JTATBl HATBI_HAT8|
All tb* most desirable styles of HATS aad

CAP8 for gentlemen and youth's wear, now·-«
ready, at B. H. BTINlMBTa'S. _JL
_ __

_ New Btor*,·"^
Bep;j7-lw tS Pa. fcV., two door· from 13th «t.

AUCTION SALES.
_____

tier Aactlea Sales see »rat page.
THI» AFTBEWOOH AWP TO-MORROW
JgY C. R. L. CROWN A CO., Ascttoneera.

NOTICE.
Puraeant to an order and decree of the Orphan'sCourt mf Washington Couety.duly ratifie- audconfirmed hy the Supreme Court of the District ofCo umbia, Bitting in Equity. I shall, on THURS¬DAY, the 6thday of Odob.r next, at .* o'clock.

? m , sell at public auction, on the premises, allthe right, title, interest, claim and demand of'theminor heira of John T. Killmoa, dec d, of, in and
to an undivided half part of a certain piece or par¬
cel of ground lyi-g, situate and being in the City
of Washington, and known snd distinguished in
the public pim 0r plat of said city, aa Lot ? amber
six, (t tin Square Number five hundred aad fifty-
cine (659), and estimated to contain eleven thous¬
and six hundred and fifty·nine (11,659) square feet
more or less.
Terms: One half of the purchase money cash; the

residue payable in 3,6,9 and 12 months, with in¬
terest, the deferred payments tobe secured by a
deed in trust on the premises.
All conveyances, including revenue stamps to be

paid for by tbe purchaser.
MARY J. KILLMON,

Guardian of the minor heirs of John T. Killmoa,
deceased.

sep M -lut* C. ? L. CROWN & CO.. Anc».
Y W. L. WALL A CO., Auctioneers.?

WEST END LOT NEAR PENNSYLVANIAAVENU1 AND WASHINGTON CIRCLE, AT
ON FRIÓ/Y AFTERNOON, Tth inet. at 6 o'clk,

we will sell in front of the premises, Lot 12, sub¬
división of Square 38, fronting __ feet on the
west side of 24th street, near Pennsylvania Aye.
and Washington Circle.
Terms : $20« cash, balancee, 12 and 18 months,

bearing interest and secured by deed of trust on
the premises.
All conveyances at the expense of the purchaser.
oc 3_W. L. WALL k CO.. Ancts.

Y THOS. DOWLING, Auctioneer; Georgetown.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE AND EFFECTS AT AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY MORNING. October 6th, at 1 )

o'clock, I will sell, at my Auction Store, No. 174
Bridge street, Georgetown, a general assortment
of Household Furniture and Effects.
Terms cash. 8ale positive.

CHRISTIAN»A BHRMANNTRaUT.
Administrator.

ocl THOS. DOWLING. Auct.
THE ABOVE SALE ilfuNAVOIDABLY Post¬

poned until FRIDAY MORNING, 7th, at 10
o'clock. [oct] THOS. DOWLING. Auct.

?

Y GREEN A WILLIAMS. Auctioneers.
No. 526, corner of 7th and D streets.?

LARGE SALE OF HOTEL FURNITURE, BAR
FIXTURESJilQUORS. HACKS, O ARRIACES,BIGGIES, HARNESS. ROBES, Ao., AT AUC¬
TION.
Commencing on WEDNESDAY, the 5th day of

October, at 10 o'clock a. m., and continuing from
day to day until the whole stock is ?-¡posed of, at
the corner of 8th and D streets nortb, known aa
Martin's Franklin House, vis :
OneRorewood Case Piano, 6'i octave, Gilbert'smake, Boston, Cover and etool
Fine Parlor Suites, Red Velvet Plush, consist¬ing of.

S-fas. Easy, and Side Chair·
Marble-top Tables
Gilt Prnme French Plate Mirrors
The Furniture of thirty Bed Chamber-, consist¬ing of.

Bedsteads, Wardrobes. Wasbstande
Bureaus, Chairs, Tables, Hair aud Husk Mat-

tGT??T?
20 fine Feather Beds
3» Feather Bolsters
60 Feather Pillows
50 pairs of fine Bed Blankets
78 good Bed Comforts
1*0 Pillow Cases
50 paire of good Sheets
Brussels, Three-ply. Ingrain, and Stair CarpetaHai Oilcloths, Stair Rods, and Rugs
Toilet Sets, Table Crockery. Cotlery, Castors, Ac
Dining Tablee. Chairs, Butter Trays
Fine lot Damask Table Linen and Towels
A lot Kitchen Requisites
And on THURSDAY, the 6th inet,, at 12 o'clock

m., we shall sell all ofthe Bar Fixtures, such as.
Decanters, Tumblers, and Ornaments
All of bis Liquore in Cellar, consisting of.

A large let of Whiskeys,Brandies, and Wines by the
barrel

20 baskets of Champagnes, Ac.

Aleo, on FRIDAY, the 7th instant, at 10 o'clock
a, m., we shall sell, in front of bis Livery and Sale
Stables, on 8th etreet, all of his stock of.
Carriages and Boggy Horses
Carriages, Buggies, Hacks, Harness
Double and Single ButTalo Robes, Blankets, Ac.
Some of the above stock are excellent Draft

Horses, most of them are well known as last driv¬
ing stock.
We call attention to the buyers at the above sale,

as we have to give possession ofthe House by the
15th of October.
Terms caah.
A deposite will be required from each purchaser

at the first purchase
ocl GREEN A WILLIAMS. Aucts.
A LOTION BALI OF CONDEMNED BOR8IS.

Quartermaster General's Office, 1st Division,I
Washington City, September .fi. 13_4. {Will be sold at public auction, to the highest

bidder, at Giesboro, D. G_,on
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER », 1864.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY CAVALRY
HORSES.

FRIDAY, OCTOBSR7.1864.
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY CAVALRY

HORSES.
These horses have been condemned as unfit for

the cavalry eervioe of the army.
For road and farming purposes many good bar¬

gains may be bad.
Horses sold singly.Terms cash in United States currency. Sale to

cemmence at lo a. m.
By order ofthe Quartermaster General.

JA Ml·. S A. h ? ? ? .

sep 27-1't Col, in charge Ist Dir. Q. M.Q. O.
TV! ANUBB AT AUCTION.
On FRIDAY. October7,1844. at 10 o'clo.k a. m.,the manure in the limits of Camp 8toneman, will

be eold in lots, at auction, to the Sighest bidder.
Thirty days allowed for removal.
Terms: Cash on day of mgT LkWR^om
oc 4-3t Captain and A. Q. Si.

?Y WM. L. WALL k CO.. Auctioneers,
At the Horse Bazaar, 9**. South side Penn'a
avenue, between 9th and 10th streets.
PAIR MOSS COLORED COLTS.

On SATURDAY MORNING, 8th inet., at ten
o'clock, we will sell at tbe Bazaar.
A pair moss colored Colts, 4 years old, and veryfast.
Also, other stock, described in another advertise¬

ment,
oc G WM. L. WALL A CO., Aucts.

?Y JAS. C. MCGUIRE k CO., Auctioneers.
TRADE SALE OF HOOTS AND SHOE8.

On TO-MORROW (Friday) AFTERNOON, Oct.
7th. at 2 o 'clock, on the second lloor of oar Auction
Rooms, we ehall sell.
30 CASES FRESH AND SEASONABLE BOOTS

AND 8HOE8.
Tbe trade are invited to call and examine theetock.
Terme cash.
oc6-d J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Aucts.

?Y JAS. 0. McGUIRE A OO., Auctioneers.
EXECUTOR'S 8ALE OF FINE ROSEWOOD CASEPIANO FORTE, COSTLY DIAMOND SETGOLD WATCH. THREE CLUSTER DIAMONDBIN08, FURNITURE, AND HOUSEHOLDEFFECTS, AT PUBLIC SALE.
On THURSDAY MORNING, October 13, atHouse No. ., C street, between llth and 12th

streets, by order of tbe honorable the Judge ofthe Orphans' Court ol tbe District of Columbia, Ishall sell-
One Buperior rosewood case Piano Forte, withCover and Stool
Suits of handsome Parlor Furniture, finished in

green velvet
French plate Mirror, Slab and Bracket
Marble tep Center and Sofa Tables
Two Silk Damask and Lace Curtains, with Fix¬tures
Fine Rugs, Oil Paintings, Fancy OrnamentsBrussels and Ingrain Carpeta
Mahogany and Walnut Haircloth-covered Chairs
Mahogany snd Walnut Marble-top Dressing Bu¬

reaus and Washstande
Walnut and Mahegany Bedsteads
Hair and Husk Mattresses, Bolsters and Pillow.«,

Bed and Table Linen
Oak Marble top Sideboard. Oak Chairs
French China Dinner and Tea Service
S lver plated Castora. Spocns, and Forks
Cooking and other Stoves, together with a lull

complement cf Cooking Utensils.
AT 11 O'CLOCK PRkClSELY.

One fine ladies' Gold Hunting Case Diamond-set
Watch, valued at $400 , . . __._Three Diamond Olnirter Ringe, valued at W»

Gold Bracelets and Ear Rings.
Term« ca h. _____

-

B0S8 Kxecutor.
oc.-d_JAS. O. McGUIRE & CO.. Auots.

DY THOMAS BOWLING, Auct.; Georgetown.
OLD IRON, STOVES,/ÜÑK, Ao., k0. AT AUO·
OnMONDAYMORNING, October 10, at 10o'clock,

I will sell, at the corner of Bridge and Green

ftreets, a large lot of Old Iron, Stoves, Platform
leales, Ac, Ae.
Terms cash. TH0MA8 DOWLING, Auct.
DY J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.

BUILDING LCT8 OnTTtH BTREET AT AUC¬
TION.

On TUESDAY AFTERNOON. October llth, at
«o'clock, on the premieee, we shall sell Lots No.
12 and 13, in Rev. Dr. White's subdivision of
Square No. 236, fronting an feet each on Uth street.
between U and V st·. north, and running back 109
feet to a 15 foot alley.
Terme ^One-half cash; balance in ß monte, with

interest, secured by a deed of trust on thrprem-
Conveyances gad stamps at the coet of the pur-
__*e-rd J. O. McGUIBB A CO , Aucts.

AUCTION SAJ.KS.
? TI RK DAYS.

ß? JAB. C. MoGUIBBJt CO.. Auctioneer·.
TWO DF8IRABLB RUILDING LOTS ON THBWB8T f-IDBOKMTHSi .BBTWEEh ? ANDQ STi« AT PUBLIC SALE " * Aa"

On FRIDAY AFTERNOON. Oct. 1th, at «o'clk
on the premises, we ahall sell two desirable Build*in* Lots, frontin* each 22H f***t on th« weat »¡,i»
of 14th street, ( at theeorn»*rof Chestnut street.!
between ? and Q atre»ta north, and running back
10 feet, being Lot 33 of Drury'a aubdiviaion of
Square No. 20*.
Title perfect.
Terms: One-half cash; the remainder in ai» and

twelve Boontfaa. with interest, secured by a deed of
trust on the premises.
Conveyances and stamp« at tbe e«»at of the pur¬

chase-
oc 3-d_kf.C. McGUIRB k CO.. Ancta.
DY JAMES C. McGUIBB k. CO.. Auctioneera.
BSX£_8l»v* 8AL* "Ö~F CU AMBER FrRNI-ïl]R»Ki»oni?^D.'Na»r*KP1*r8CHI«A.GLASSAND CROCKERY WARE.On SATURDAY MORNING. October 8th, at 1«
°._". ..,,ifr<,nîof the Auction Rooma. we ahallvÄn?tnr.yA"*''-"»>·,»<« of excellent Chamberrurniiure ? c., comprimine_On* auperior Rosewood Case Piauo Forte43 Bedsteads, various patt»tne *or·4*«
43 Dressing Bureaus and Waahetands
43 Maitresse«, v&rinus kinds '

Lar«e quantity of Boun»Ts aid PillowaV»ry superior Feather Beds, Blanket«, ComforU.Spreads. B¡N?. Bolster and Pillow Slip«.Towels and Napkins, *~~

46 Carrets. of various dimensiona,
Superior French China Dinner, Tea and Dsaaert

Service, _ _.ITandaonie Silver-plated Tea Set, Castors, Table
Cutlery, _ .

3 Oak BookcaM'S.Oak Dining Chairs,
Cooking and other 8toves. together with a gener¬

al assortment of Kitchen requisites.
Terms cash.
oe4d JAB. C. McGUIRB k CO.. Ancta.
Y' W. L WALL A CO., Auctioneera.

At the Horse Bazaar, 98 Louisiana avenu*.

8ALB OF HORSES. CAURI AGES. HARNB33.
On SATUDAY MORNING,'8th instant, we will

sell, at public auction, at the Horse Bazaar.
About fifty fine Saddle and Harneas Horses.

Also.
A large assortment or Carriage*. Top and No to*»Buggies, Germant own-, Rockawaya. Ac. AcRegular auction sale days every Tuesday, Thure¬
day and Saturday.
Carriages and Harness always st private aale.
oc 5 WM. L. WALL k CO., Auct*.

?

?? JAB. 0. McGUIBB A CO., Auctioneer·.
HANDSOME AND WELL BUILT TURBE 8TOBT
AND BASEMENT BRICK DWELLING HOUSB
???????????? ST.. BETWEEN BAND ?
STS., AT PUBLIC SALE.
On SATURDAY AFTEBNOON. October 8. at 5'i

o'clock, on the premisea. we ahall aell, part of Loa
No. IB, in Square No. 890. fronting Klei feet on 13th
street, (east side) between ? and F streets north,and running back 100 feet toa wide public alley.Improved by a new and handsome Brick DwellingHouae containing thirteen raoma. with pantriesand bath room attached, now under rent at f 1.50·
per annum.
Terme are: One-half cask: the remainder in aix

and twelve months, with interest, aecured by deed
of trust on the premiaes.
Conveyances and stamps at the cost of the pur¬chaser
oc6-d J.C. McGUIRE A 00., Aueta.

?Y J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
VALUABLE IMPROVED PROPERTY AT THB
CORNER OF *?TH AND M STRBETS AT PUB¬
LIC SALE.
On SATURDAY AFTERNOON. October 8th. at ?

o'clock, on the premei**, we »hall aell, part of Lot
19, in Nailor ana Rothwell's subdivision of Square
No. 426. situated at the corner of 8tb at. weat, and
north M street, fronting 17 feet 111» inchea on 8tb
atreet. and running back 90 feet to an alley, and.
improved by a good Frame Building, comprising *
Dwelling Houae and Store.
Immeaiately after, we shall sell, Lot No, 37, ia

Harkness' subdiviaion of Square 818, fronting 90
feet on loth etreet, between i' and R sta., and run¬
ning back 95 feet to a public alley.
Terms : One-half cash ; the remainder in 6 and II

months, with intereat, aecured by a deed of trust
on the premlaea. ·
Conveyances aad stamp· at the cost of purcha¬

sers
oo3-d J. 0. McGUIRE k CO.. Auct·.

?Y J. C. MoGUIRB k CO., Auctioneera.

??????? SMALL LOTS ON AND NEAR PA.
AVENUE ANI) ROCK CRKRK BRIDGE, AND
A 8TONB qUARRY ON ROCK CRBBK.
On MONDAY, the 10th day of October, at 4',

o'clock p. m., we ahall sell on the premises, as fol¬
lows: , _

10 subdivisions of Lots IS to 17 inclusive. Square
No. 4. each fronting 20 feet on north L street, with
a depth of 101 feet, to a 12 foot private alley; begin-
ningon tbe southwest corner of 16th and L screete,
only 140feet from Pennsylvania avenue, being*
corner of I he public apace.
3 subdivisioi.-i comprising Lot 19, same Square,south of ¡.ho above, each 17 feet front on **6th st.,

and 136 feet to UB feet deep, to a 16 foot private
alley.
Lots 1 and 2, square north of square 4, subdivided

into five lots, four of which front 22 feet eack on
Pennsylvaniaavenue, running tarough and front·
ing 24.1 feet on L street; sud tne corner lot front-
ing 39.10 feet on Pennsylvania avenue, 47 feet on
the public space, and 43.7 feet on L street; all
graded, and very conspicuous for business stands.
Alao.Original Lot 7. square 13, fronting 183 feet

on 27th atreet and Rock Creek, by 163.6 feet deep,containing an opened quarry of good building
stone, with a wharf; a capital lot fer a lime kiln or
wood and coal business.
Terms of sale: One-third cash; the balance in

equal payments of 6.13. and 18 months, with inter¬
est. The title being perfect cenerai warrantee
deeds will be given, ana deeds of trust taken; or, at
tbe option ofthe purchaser, the balance in ei*h-
teen equal monthly payments, with interest, se-
c urtd by a written contract, with a forfeit clause.
A pay aient of f20 on each lot required at the time

of sale.
No char ge tot preparing deeds or contracts, but

the purchasers to pay for stamps, and eity taxes
for 1864.
See map and handbills.
sepSMf JAS. O. McGUIRE k CO., Ancta.

?Y THOS. DOWLING, Auct'r; Georgetowi
VALUABLE IMPROVED PROPERTY IN

GEORGETOWN AT AUCTION.
On MONDAY AFTEBNOON. October loth, at 4

o'clock, I will sell, in front of the premises, on
Market street, between 1st and Prospect sts.
Tbe Lot fronts *3}i feet on Market street, with a

depth of 96 feet and is improved by a ¡a'ge Frame
House with brick back building, containing nine
rooms, cistern and well in tbe yard, and in one of
the most desirable locations in the town.
Terme: One-third cash; balance in six and twelve

months, secured by a deed of trust on the property.
All conveyancing and stamps at the cost of the

purchaser.
Sale positive. Title perfect.
oc4_JCon._Unio?,] TII08. BOWLING. Auct.
[Y WM. L. WALL k CO., Auctioneer·.?1

STEAM TUG, CANAL BARGE. AND LIGHTERS.AT AUCTION.
On MONDAY, tbe Kith instant, at 12 o'cl>e*.wewill sell, at the 6th street wharf, the Steam Tug¬boat "Harry Leslie." She is about 46 feet long, lo

feet beam, and 10 inch cylinder, 24 horse-power,and hss. with her engine and boiler, lately under»

feet
ncbea

depth, and carries a very large load. Lately re-

£aired on a railway and caulked in Philadelphia,
a a suitable boat for the Chesapeake and Ohio

Canal.
Also, two Lighters and Scows. They are each 23

feet long, 10 feet beam, and about . feet deep.Terms cash.
oc4-d_W. L. WALL k CO., Ancta.
[Y JA8. C. McGUIRB * CO., Auctioneera.

gone a thorough repair, at large evpense.Also, the Canal Boat "J. J. Wiener," 81
long. 14 feet 5 inchea beam, and 5· feet 6 it

B1
LOT FRONTING ON VIRGINIA AVENUE
HETWEEN CANAL 8TREBT AND DELA¬
WARE AYENUB, WITH SMALL FRAMBHOTTS-B
On TUESDAY AFTERNOON, October 11th, at 5

o'clock, on the premises, we ehatl sell Lot No. 10,in SquareNo. »il. fronting 30 feet 3 inchea on Vir¬
ginia avenue, between Delaware avenue and Canal
street,(near Yirginia avenue bridge) and through
to north ? etreet, improved by a email frame
house.
Terms: One third in cash; the remainder in six

and twelve months, with interest, secured by a
deed of truat on the premises.
Coat «f conveyances and stamps tobe paid by

tboecgd^hMer· J. C McQUIBB k CO., Aneto.
Ti ? j. C. MoGUIRB A CO., Auctioneera.

OnANCBRY SALE OfTÂLUABLB LOTS N1AR
THE DEPOT AND AROUND THB CAPITOL
Pursuant to a decree of the Supreme Court of

the District of Columbia, passed on tbe 4th day of
May. 1864. in an equity cause pending in aaid Court,
wherein Bleaser Lindeley and others are complain¬
ants, and Joaeph L. Ingle and others are defend¬
ants, the subscriber will, on WEDNESDAY, tb«
6th day of October next, at4>, o'clock, on the prem¬
ises, offer at public sale to the higheat biider. Lots
No. 1 and 2. in Square No. 681, situated at the cor¬
ner of north D atreet and Delaware avenue.
On THURSDAY, the 6th of October, at IK o'clk,

on the promisee. Lot No. 4, in Square No. 637,
frontin* on sooth Ü etreet. between Delaware ave¬
nue and south Capitol atreet. Lot No. I, in Square
No 693, on aouth ? street, between New Jersey av¬
enue and south Capital atreet, and Lota7, 8, 9,1»,11,12,13,14,16,16,17,18,19, CO, and 21, in Square Ho.
733, near St. Peter's Church.
The terms, aa prescribed by the decree, will be:One-third ofthe purchase money in cash, and theresidue in two equal inanimente, in aix and twelve

months from the day of sale, for which the purcha¬ser's notes, with approved security, bearing inter
eat from the day of aale, will be taken, with a re¬tained lieu on the premisea.
A deposite of 120 on each lot will be required at

tbe sale
The coat of convey ancing, certificates of aale, and

stamps to be borne by the purcoaser. ...If tbe terms of aale be not fully complied with
within five daya next after the day of aale, tbe
property will be re »old. at the risk and eoat ofthe
defaulting purcbager, after one week'a public no¬
tice by advsrtifement in the Evening 5f*r.JOHN C. KENNBDY\Ti*uat*e.
sep a-eoid« J. ?. ?ß????? * OO., Auct*.

? ABOVB SALÍ J-AFÏÏ£E?A_£DI until THUBSDAY _AFTERNOON.
,,Mm^n°NrcnKBNNEDY. Truat**.JOiHri ftcGÜIBB A CO., Aiot

EF-TBE ABOVB SAL« I« UNAVOIDABLY
*oet*oned until THUB8>AY_AFTSBN0ON, Oc¬
tober 13th,
OC5 «T^frarorettJÏA.cta.
«ALB OF WNDANTUTmULBS.S

."",,. Observatory, in «ß cuy or waahioí WEDNESDAY, October 19. 1364, a lot of«*- MSLBA.
»ondemned a* unfit for public service.C0Terma : Caah tn Govmunent fand*.
gale to eommeace at 10 o*eleek turn.

D. H. RCOKBR.
Bri*ad 1er General aad Chief ^oAtUrmottoc.
oo1-13* Depot of Waebingtoe,


